Originator® Clear Aligner System

THE ORIGINAL CHOICE FOR MINOR ORTHODONTIC TREATMENT
Originator Clear Aligner System

Meet Patient Demand with the Best Value in Clear Aligner Treatment

With an increased awareness of aesthetics, more patients are demanding a simple treatment plan to achieve a beautiful smile. And, when you prescribe a custom finishing appliance as part of your treatment protocol, the cost of the Originator Clear Aligner System is significantly less than other clear aligner systems. Since a finishing appliance can eliminate the need for an entire set of refinement trays, chair and staff time is minimized.

• Corrects minor to moderate anterior crowding and spacing; perfect for treatment of minor orthodontic relapse
• Each tray generates up to 0.5 mm of movement
• Hypoallergenic aesthetic material
• Moderate price point makes them a perfect choice for any patient seeking minor orthodontic treatment
• Incorporating a finishing appliance limits the number of refinement trays required while correcting posterior open bite – a common result of aligner treatment
• Final tray can be worn as a retainer

tportho.com/custom
TPO’s Originator Clear Aligner System is designed to correct minor to moderate anterior crowding or spacing. Similar to traditional braces, the Originator places force on anterior teeth allowing movement into desired positions. The movement is achieved incrementally through a series of clear aligner trays. Each tray generates up to 0.5 mm of movement.

Ideal candidates are patients with Class I malocclusions with minor to moderate anterior crowding or spacing. This system is also for those who have experienced minor orthodontic relapse. The Originator Clear Aligner System is not intended to correct Class II, Class III, severe crowding, or open or closed bites.

**TIP:** In some cases, a Spring Aligner Plus may be beneficial for initial movement. Spring Aligners can handle the more aggressive movements than aligner trays and can significantly shorten the amount of trays needed to achieve the intended results.

How are Originator aligner trays fabricated?
Trays are fabricated over 3-D printed models and laser trimmed for patient comfort utilizing a straight gingival trim. Although it is not recommended, we will provide a scalloped trim upon request.

What information should I give to my patients?
Patients will wear each set of aligners for 4-6 weeks, or as necessary. By wearing them day and night, and removing only to eat, drink, brush, and floss, teeth will move into the desired positions. Total treatment time depends largely on each particular case; of course patient compliance is crucial. If a patient loses or damages a tray be sure to order the new tray immediately (all treatment steps are digitally archived).

Periodic check-ups, usually at the end of each wear cycle, assure that teeth are moving as desired. At this time, the patient should be given the next aligner in the series. Upon completion of treatment, the final aligner tray can be worn as a retainer.

Originator aligner trays are hypoallergenic and can be easily cleaned with a non-abrasive toothbrush and toothpaste or mouthwash. The trays are clear and barely noticeable. They won’t have an impact on day-to-day life.

**ORDERING AND CONSULTATION**

Digital Prescription Submission
Ordering is easy; simply submit your prescription on tportho.com/custom along with your scan (impressions or models are also accepted). Your case will be set up and uploaded to TPRX where you will have access to review and approve the case before fabrication.

Standard Mail Option (Impressions/Models)
Even if you don’t use a scanner, you can still submit your prescription online and send the models to TPO; we’ll match your model to your Rx form, scan your model and upload it to your TPRX account.

To avoid distortion and improve accuracy, PVS (polyvinyl siloxane) impressions are recommended. Stone models are also acceptable; however PVS impressions are preferred. Package impressions and prescription form in a box and send to TPO using the mailing label available at tportho.com/custom.

Note: Interproximal stripping should be considered in arches with crowded or overlapping incisors. Typically, these cases require no more than 0.5 mm of enamel removed from the mesial and distal of the anterior teeth. Indicate as needed on the prescription form. Also indicate which teeth should be reset and provide any special instructions.
Dr. Harold D. Kesling, Founder of TP Orthodontics, Inc.

The history of the Originator and clear aligner therapy begins with Dr. Harold D. Kesling, founder of TP Orthodontics, Inc. He pioneered the concept of straightening teeth without braces when he invented the world's first removable tooth positioner in 1942. Over the years, TPO has made more custom tooth aligning appliances than any other company.
For pricing and delivery information, please contact your local TP Orthodontics sales office.

For technical assistance e-mail 3Dlab@tportho.com.

The Originator Clear Aligner System is fabricated in the USA:

100 Center Plaza
La Porte, IN 46350
Toll-Free: 800-348-8856
Fax: 219-324-3029